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Field and Garden
Seed in Bulk.

White and Yellow Field Com.
Sugar Corn, Pop Corn.
Alfalfa, Timothy, Red and White

Clover.
Peas, Beans, Onion, Carrot.
Also regular package seeds.

J. M. CHILES,
FRONT and FOURTH STS.

AUCTION - 10)1)1 LSSION

.SALE. mil
FEED STABLE

GRANTS PASS. OREGON
Stock of all kinds, wagons, harness,

saddles, ou commission. Keg
ular auction sale every Saturday after-noon- .

If you want a prospecting or
traveling oirfit wutc-- tho auction sales.
Stock consigned fur sale will receive
careful attention at low rates.

J. U KKItLKY, 1'ropi trior.
Ii. V. GAHDNKK.

Auciioneer anl

THE
COLONIAL - LODGING

...HOUSE...
E street, next to Josephine Hotel.

Nowly furnished coinplute. Kooms
by day or week. Hates rcutonahlo.

W F. Harrinflton, Propr.

...THE...

Cousin System

of Investment
Iowa Capital

Oregon Enterprise
Mines, Farms and Timber Lands

Bought and Sold.
We have Treasury Stock of the best

Mining Companies
in Oregon for Sale.

("Exceptional facilities for in-

vestigating properties.

A. B. Cousin, Mgr.
SIcKay lildg.

Portland, Ore.
Send for prospectus St. Helens &

Galice Mining Co.

SWEETLAN1) & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS

PlIONI 21

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK, and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

The popular barber shop
Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Bath room in connection

John M. Kununcll K. M. ltuinmell

PJUMMELL & RUMMELL

ATTORNEYS

Sixth and 0 Streets 01 pp. Conrt House

Grants Pass, - - Ohkcon

IT
11 M

1 w rv 1 i - jsmi ti

C.GOTZIAN&Co.,S
MANUFACTttRS.

.T. PA!) j.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY

Backache
All ei!.i of Kidneys,
ladel.r. Urinary Orann.
A Lit Rhenmatum, RacX CURErhs.Harima3c Gravel

evropay, Famaiei Trouble.

Deal fcaeome dueourafed. There Is a
cure for voce irnjv,irv arit pr. Ieun---r
Y.r liuif ..1 1 1Kb time carina in mca
UHWjMin. All area.
-- Kigbt aucntba In bed. hmrj

pain and aurvnt- " klunev. at mtu--
aialuira. te.b.T rnipiliri tilled. IT. !"

kUla. y and Backache l ure currd Hi

wmpleu-- t j. 11. A ri.l.. Hau.let. N

VnirxUt. Ur ft. A.li t.C..,k Rk Trt.
V,TMC'nH;nC " iret'arr fibular tJ

VI'TIIWO UMIIOLKruuer. I

.

far ilt by W. F. Kremtr.

- lias a few odd Suits and Over
coats that are being .sold at
very low Cut Prices. Call
in and see them, it will pay
you.

(a.

Don't you need a pair of Pants? Have a lot of odds,
sol i th- - coats and vests. Now we want to sell you the
Pants at a Discount.

Shoes

1(0000
Welch's Clothing Store

Ladies Remember we are are selling Shoes for you at

awfully low prices.
For the Girls, Boys and Men. All kinds and

Come and see us. We can save you money.

WELCH'S CLOTHING STORE
Opera House

Grants Pass,

Another Permanent

Block.

Easiness House

for Pass,

As soon as a suitable business location can be secured

Mr. II. M. Coss, proprietor of the Coss Piano House, estab-

lished at Medford iMay 20th, I90, and the Coss Piano

House established at Ashland Octo!er 28th, 1902, will es-

tablish a permanent piano store in Grants Pass, where a full

line of reliabie standard makes of Pianos and Organs will be

carried and sold ou easy terms to suit purchasers. Will also

handle sheet music in large quantities. We have uow in

stock in our stores in Medford and Ashland the finest stock

of Pianos ever ou display in Southern Oregon.

See us before buying.

Coss

We handle all kinds of
Leave orders at our

E3i

i TV

1903 BICYCLES
will have many new features,
and are cheaper than ever.
You lose money if you send
away for Bicycles or Sundries
this year. Paddock's cash
priies are the lowest. You
see the goods before buying
and don't have to wait for them.
You cannot afford to overlook
my large line of Sundries. I
can save you money.

W. A. PADDOCK.

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER ind
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Clocks, Sil-

verware and Jewelry. A (iipod

Assortment of Bracelet and
Heart Bungles,

Clement' Drug Store.

I'AI V r CAPITAL STOCK

.islelit wund prim iplea.

Safety diiKi-.i- t for rent.

CAPITAL STOCK,

anything
MAEB1E OEANITE.

yeart experience

Oreg'on.

Grants

Piano House.

Musical Instruments
stores for Tuning.

L. G. HIGGINS

ASSAY
Sixth and H Streets,

Oregon .

CtlAllGKK:
Gold and Silver 1.00

Copper and I.ead, each 1.00

Tin 3.00

All business intrusted to will re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

HAVE YOU BEEN

"FLINCHED"
THE ACME OF PAR-
LOR GAMES. GOOD
FOR SOCIALS AND
PARTIES. : : : : :

More Fun
than a box of monkeys.

50c
---

Slover Drug Go.

Front Street.

S2B.OOO OO.

WATSON, I'res.
K. A. IIOOTH. Vice
I.. JEWKI.I..

930.000 OO

the line of Cemetery work in any kind

the M irb'.e buitie aarranta Uiy rayliu

Grants Pass Banking h Trust Co.

Tran?sa t.. a ticneral Iiaiiklng bninw. ,
Ueceives deposits ?uttject to check or on demand certitit.atpi.
Our cutomei. are of courteous treatment and every consideration coir

ltli hanking
bics

rrepi.

The First National Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON7.

IIece;Te dfH,itji .iitic-- to che k or on certificate pavai-l- on deitianpl.
Wis aitfht draft, en Sew York han Krancico, and Portland.

Tvieprrai'liti' tran"fer4 itold on all puints in ttie 1'nited rtatea.
Sei'ial Attention juven 10 t'tillftiori'i aitd ireneral bu.ine of our rnittoiiter..
Collection, made throughout ."outherii Orcifon, and on all acemiule puin.

K. A. HOOT If. I'rea.
1. O. CAMI'I'.KI.I.. Vi.e Prea.

Ii. 1.. (.II.KKV, I

MAHBLE AND GRANITE WOKKS
J. B. PADI'OL'K, Pi-o- t a.

I am prepe red to furnieh in

f or
Nearly thirty of in

-

ass,

me

J. FRANK

L.

hat I can fill your ordera in the very be.t n.knner.

Canfurnith ork in Pcou-li- Swede or A merit o Oranite or an;, kii.de
M"ble'

J. B. PADDOCK,
Front nirrrl, Neit to Greene' Gaasbop.

mtott
OREGON'S NEW FISH LAW

Close Season thanked and
Fishing With Gig Prohibited. .

Sec. It shall bo Onliiwfnl to
take or fish for suluion in Rogue river,
aud its trihutarieB, except with rod
and Hue, "commonly called angling,
from 6 p. ru. Saturday to 6 p. m. the
Sunday following in any week of any
year, or from July 1, to December 81,
in any year, caxt of its coufloeuee
with the Illinois river, except for
propagation purposes by owners of and
euiloyes of hatcheries, or from March
1, to April 1, nnd from August 15, to
September 1, west of its confluence
with tho Illinois river, or within
three miles outside tho mouth of said
Kogue river from May 1, to August 1.

See. 4071. It idiall bo unlawful to
take or lisli for salmon in Klamath
river or any of itB tributaries, above
the tide water, at any time by any
menus whatever, except with hook
nnd line, commonly called angliug,
or any of their buys or tributaries,

tide water, from 8 p. m. Saturday
to 6 p. 111. the Sunday following, in
auy week of the year, or between 0 a.
in. on the first day of February and 6
p. in. 011 tho lirht day of August, or
between (I a. in. ou the 20th day of
November and 0 p. 111. on tho 13th day
of December.

Sic 4074. It shall bo unlawful to
tako or fish for the young of salmon,
under twelve inches in length, in any
waters of the statv of Oregon, or in
the waters of any of the rivers or
bays over which the state of Oregon
has concurrent jurisdiction, at any
time or in any manner whatever; or
to take, (ls.li for, stone, club, shoot.
with any description of firearms,
spear loul huok, or molest, wound,
kill, or injure, in any manner at auy
time whatever, or to expose for sale,
or have in possession, except for the
purpose of prongation, any gravid or
pawning salmon.

See. 4U7.r. It shall be unlawful at
any time whatever, to tako, fish for,
or pursue salmon in any of tho rivers
and their tributaries in the'stato of
Oregon, or in any waters over which
the stato of Oregon has concurrent
jurisdiction, with spear, gaff, or foul
hook, or other device, whether lused
with rod and line or otherwise, for
the purpose of foul hookiug salmon :

Provided, that nothing 111 this act
shall bo construed to affect oiieratioiiB
and rights of the North American
Indians who have not severed their
tribal relations.

nee. ioiii. Any jierson or persons
fishing for taking or catching salmon
111 violation of this act, or fishing for
salmon by having or having in any of
the waters over whic h this stato has
concurrent jurisdiction, or who shall
leave or cause to be left, or have or
ormit any fish, weir, pound net,

set net, iimi wuecl, seme, or any
nevico intended lor or winch is
callable of being usttl to catch fish in
any of said waters, in a condition to
take or catch fish, during the close
season provided tor in tins act, or
purchasing salmon or unlawfully
caught, or having in his or their
liossessiou any salmon so caught,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdo- -

mi anor, mid upon conviction thereof
shall be lined ill n sum not lesms than

or more man f.i(H), and costs
for each and every offense. In the
prosecution 01 all actions under any
of the provisions of this act the
burden of proof shall ho ujsin the dt
fendeut to show that the salmon in
his or their possession during the
above prohibited time, were caught
by hook and Wine. All salmon so un
lawfully caught or taken s)ssessloii of
hv the fish warden, or his deputies,
and shall be by him confiscated and
sold at the ruling market price. Any
js rson shall be authori.ed to purchase
the same from the tlnli warden, and
tho fish warden shall thereuisiu deliver
to the party purchasing the sumo
eeriiueaie or sueti sale, and sncli cor
tifkato shall bo a complete defense to
and prosecution for having in his
or their such salmon
in violation of uuy of tho pro'
visions of this act. Tho money aris
lug from the sale of such salmon by
said fish warden, or his deputies,
shall be il in the "hatchery
fund" for the district in which it
was collect) d.

InVi. It shall be unlawful for
any proprietor or operator of any saw-

mill in this stat", or any employee
therein, or uny other person, to cast
Niwclust, planer shavings or other
lumber wiixtt) made bv any lumber
maunfiieturing concern, or sutler or
jsTinit such sawdust, shavings or
other lumls r watu to he thrown or
list haigp-- in any manner Into any
wall rs flow ing into the Pac ific (Mima
wi'.hin this state, cr the Columbia
river, or cb po-d- t the same where high
waters w ill take the same into any
sue h waters, or the Columbia river.

. loss. It slmll lie the duty of
ill persons linns, or cor iorat ions.
who purchase from fishermen or
rakers or catt hi rs of fUli, for the pur-

port' of selling the in again fur prolit,
or who pin k, prese rve, retail or other
wise' deal in fish, to report to the flh
warden on or before the 1,'ith day of
November of cat h year, the number of
very "pecies of li.-- stat'tl aciurntfly.
o purchawd br tlcm during the year
ncling on saol 1'ith day of NoveinUT,

iiid if pun based by weight, the limn
t r of lPOUudH fpf each species; and
aid r'sin shall accompanied by
itlidavin to the correctness of the
mie. Any rit u, f.rm or rorjeora- -

ie ii, who fails, uegleets, or refuses
o cnuip'.y w i:h tie! i revisions of this

(inii s!.a!l lc" ie rncd guilty of a
:ni an,!, and uj.n conviction
lit thall Ia fiiK-'l- , as hereinafter

provided.
tv-c- . aji j.i. Any pe rson or persona

violating any of the provisions of this

Conner
act shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and upon couviction there-
of, shall be punished by a Hue of not
less than f.A) nor more than ft, lax),

aud the costs of the action, or by Im
prisonment in the county jail not less
than 25 days nor more than ono year,
or by both such fine and imprison-
ment ; Provided, in case of fine only
that ho be Imprisoned in tho county
jail until such fine and costs'of action
be paid, ho shall be credited on such
lino and costs the sum of f3 for each
day of imprisonment In all actions
for violations of the provisions of this
act, d of the moneys collected
as fines shall be paid to tho district
attorney, or his deputies, who con-

ducts the action; one-thir- shall be
paid to the informer or prosecuting
witness: Provided, sn:h informer or
prosecuting witness Is not a regularly
appointed aud salaried fish warden, or
salaried deputy warden, tho remaining
ono-thir- or two-third- or all, as the
case may bo, shall be paid to tho Mas
ter Fish Warden and by him deposited
with tho Stato Treasurer, to be jdaced
in the "hatchery fund" for the dis-

trict in which said fine was imposed.

HOG RAISING IN OREGON

Wm Schulmerich Recommends
Feeding of Alsihe n.nd R.e.pe. '

Wm. Schulmerich of Farmington,
Ore., writes as follows to VS. L.
Conuin, general freight and passenger
ageut, S. P. Co., ou tho subject ot

the profitable, rattug cf hogs :

I will give my experience in raising
and fattening hogs, which lias proved
to be the most protfiablu stock I have
ou tho farm at present prices of pork
and bacon. I have tho hogs that are
slaughtered in the fall and winter
farrowed in March or April. They
are pastured iu April, May, Juno and
July ou alsiko clover. I find alsike
preferable to red clover as it is oaten
with more relish by hogs and cattle.
Tho end of May or first of Juno a field
is sown to rajw. Tho land should bo

finely pulverizod and 8 pounds of seed
sown broadcast per aero. Tho seed
should bo harrowed in with a peg
tooth harrow and the laud rolled or

The rape call bo pas
tured all fall and winter, and tho
shouts will ho in fine condition to fat
ten.

Last summer I pastured 42 shoals on

two acres of raio for two months.
The shouts kept iu growing condition
all the while. This plainly show s the
valuo of rajio for hog pasture. I would
recommend alsiko clover for spring
pasture in the Willamette. Valley and
alfalfa wherever it can bo grown.
Alfalfa hay has aliout the saino feed-

ing valuo as wheat bran and makes an
excellent winter ration for stock hogs,
when run through a feed cutter, with
a little skim milk added.

I'eas aud hirley mixed make tho ls'st
ratioti for fattening hogs that I have
used. Five pecks of each shold be
sown per aero. They ripen together
and can be harvosted with a bind-

er, and yield from 40 to IM) bushels ier
acre.

The year 1U01 I kept account with
13 hogs. When put tip to fatten they
averaged livo weight 'Ji (pounds each.
They consumed an average each of l.'d)

liniids rolled barley, and !HK) pounds
skimmed milk iu 00 days. When
slaughtered their average weight
dressed Jwas 101 pounds. Tho meat
was cured, and tho ribs, lard and
bacon sold for 3tll. fit). Valuo of
shouts and feed consumed, if'.IH. 00.

Net income, iflOtt.50, bcaidrH the offal.
I have gone into detail in this to show
what can bo done when the product is
finished ou the farm.

In conclusion I will say that farm-
ers in western Oregon should try the
clover and rajsj for summer feeding
and grow pea and barley for fat tell-

ing hogs. At present wo have a mar-

ket for mauy morn than are produced.
If wo increase the production of

hogs it will not bo long before we
liavi) a lirht class packing establish-
ment In our midst. Then we will be
able to coinis'to with the East in
their own domain by furnishing them
with a better article than corn fed
bacon." Yours respectfully,

Win. St hulinerich.

ROAD TO MOUNT REUBEN

Lei end Route the Most Feasible.
R,oe.d Will Be Built.

The minn owners of the Mt. Keubeii
listrict aret anxious for a wagon road
ts'tweeu Mt. Reuben mid Iv land and
haves promised, if the county will
build tho road between and
Iteuls'ii creek, they themselves will

xti nd the road to the mini s. The
traffic of the Gold Hug, tho Copis--

Stain, and other mini s of this distric t

is considerable. There) has Ism-i-

reptid be tween the Gold liug and Glen- -

dale but the flipdi of the winter have
almost completely ilemolltilied it, so
that its reconstruction is almost
equivale nt to building a new road.
The Iei laiid route is the best of the
two and in the casn of most of the
mine s, the shortest. The ground on
this side of the mountain, is much
better for road construction and an
easy grade may be set ure-c- The
matter was presente d to the county
ourt last week by a committee from

the board of trade, who 'received the
assurance that there waa ft') appro
priate-- and ready to be used w hen
the iieoplo of that district fulfill the

conditions proponed.

The body of Chaa If. Butler, whe

disappeared frepm Picard in January,
has latelv recovered from the
Klanmth river about a mile below the

Shovel creek hot springs. Circoni
stances point to suicide by drowning

A III I .tW .1 A. J hJ Jk. a V A )

BABY A HEALTHY INFANT

Jump-off-Jo- o Que.ru Property
Making Excellent Showing.

Tho "Baby nilno" of the Jump-off- -

Joo district ia being steadily develop-
ed under the smecrvision of O. O.

Higgins, and manager
for tho Capital City Gold Mining Co.
of Sacramento, owuers of the mine.

Tho Baby is a lusty infant and Is
growing with great rapidity aud
vigor. The property Includes four
claims, about 80 acres of mineral laud,
with about 3,000 feet iu length on the
strike of tho vein. They have a good
water right and about M acres of tim-

ber. A tunnel is now being run
which will tap the vein at a depth
of 500 feet. At 100 foot in depth the
vein has a w idth of five foot, while at
tho surface it was less than a foot
wide, though tho ore was reinarkaby
rich and yielded largo returns from
working by means of an arrastre.
The oro lying between this 100 foot
loveo and tho surface is now being
worked in the. two stamp mill with
which tho niiito is provided. The
rock carries very high values, about

s free gold. The comple-

tion of tho lower tunnel, now under
construction, will umeko this property
a mine of importance and it will be
ready for a large mill and plant.

0REG0N7SllMr3ERWEALTH

Pacific Coast States Richest in
This Resource.

Iu the United States tho heart of
the lumber belt has moved westward.
At tho beginning of tho last century
almost tho entire wood supply came
from tho then untouched forests of

the Penobscot river region of Maine.
As tho woodsmen cut deep into lhe
heart of tho wood tho industry was
forced to find other fields from which
to draw its supply, and the virgin
forests of tho South aud ot tho states
bordering ou tho great Lakes wore

cut into. Although these regions are
by no means depleted today, the
Pacific) coast ii rapidly becoming the
heart of tho lumber trade. And what
wonder, for iu tho threo states of

Oregon, California and Washington
there is at least one-thir- of tho entire
supply of standing timber iu the
United States. In figures, it amounts
to uioro than OiO, 000, 000, 000 foot of

uncut wood.
Tho forest rcaervos and national

parks set apart by tho United States
Government within tho limits of

these three states aggregate an area
of n3,3-;- square miles, or more thau

per cent of tho total wooded aroa

of tho stales. In the stato of Oregon
alone, where a careful examination
has been made, tho national census
ollicials have estimated the standing
timls'r on these reservations at 55,- -

0tK),(XX),0tK) feet, or of the
state's total supply. llevlew of Ho- -

vlows.

EXHIBIT IN UNION DEPOT

Specimens Come In Slowly.
Should be Left e.1 Thomas'

Some exhibits havo been received
for the Portland Bureau of Informa-
tion and many morn havo been prom

ised. The bad stato of the roads
hitherto has been an obstacle to the
collection and delivering of siocimous
in town. Tim Grants Pass Hoard of

Trade Is anxious to receive all the
specimens jsissiblu for tho Portland
xhihit and all who havo specimens,
(itlier mineral or otherwise, are

to bring or send them in as
soon as possible. tsHcunents lor ex-

hibit should lie lalslled with the
name of the donor and if mineral,
with the name of the mine mid min-

ing district. They should bo left at
the store of It. Thomas, w ho will see

that they are seat to Portland at an
arly date. It would be well If ar

rangements could bo niacin ill every
camp lor some person in a central
place to receivo and tuke caro of
qpcciini'iis.

MEADER'S BRUSH BURNER

Medford Man's Conlrlve-nc- lor
Cleaning Orchards.

II. F. Meader, one of the proprie
tors of the r orchards, has
invented a great lalsir saving contri
vance for burning brush. Kvery

knows of tho amount of
work involved at pruning time in
hauling tho brush from the orchards to

burning place. Mr. Mcadcr's In
vention is made of old wagon tires
mil in sliap' re semble-- a largo bushel
basket. It is five by eight feet in size
mida.'i,' feet high but this, Mr. Meader
says is a little too mall. The basket
is arranged on a sled and is dragged
aliout the orchard by a horse. A fire
is first kindled in the basket with
time light material and then the
brush is gathered and piled ou. The
brush is quickly consumed and not
enough heat is matin at one time to In
any way effect the tree s, between the
rows of whic h tho sled is drawn.
Medford Mail.

"
'A KINHT'M'K, U BIN & CO's

CATALOG IK.
hiiicc the fire in January, Weill-ntc-

k, Luhiii & Co., aro located in the
former State Fair Pavilion, Sixth
and M streets, Sacramento, and are
carrying on a largo city and mail
oreb-- busine ss aa usual.

Send fur Wniustock, Lubin & Co's
handsome- - new Catalogue. It is free
to any address and an intere sting and
helpful book to have, whether you
buy from It or not.

The New Goods are

We show by far the Largest Lines

EASTER OFFERINGS
To every cash purchaser of fi.oo or more we shall present

A Choice Piece of , Bric-a-Br- ac FREE.
This applies to any goods in this house aud while the SOUV-
ENIRS last. Oar immense stock is replete with the very best
and latest that the matket affords. : : : : :

mmtmm

sJi

LACK CURTAINS over too pair

PORTIERES choice colorings and
TABLE COVERS 45c to $6.00 each.

WINDOW SHADES in all the
money

Ppp

LOAD

Tables.

5000

here.

and in endless
New

fresh the furnaces We
the only and line of

Hotel ware, the edge, a little
higher than the ware but you'll
never the closing some
lines at a A Mill
giveu away with every CofTee
Pot.

& a Steel 6 hole, aud $30.

WALL ask to see the new in Crepe papers. A
few of to close out at 5c
and 7c double roll.

Fail to See the New Goods.

Thomas
for

Furniture
Lace Curtains

Mattreatwa
Cots

Linoleums
Mattings
Mirrors

tU. c. Z.X. J
The W. O. T. U. will meet the

second aud fourth Fridays Iu each
month Will meot with Mrs. Cassio
Wado, April 10, at 8:30 p.m.

A MeJne on Pro--

hlbltlon.
Mo stronger of the pro-

hibitory law of Maiuu Is needed than
the utterances of Hon. Joseph H.
Manly. He lias for many years boon
a prominent and influential republican
leader, llu says :

"I bollovo tho ideal condition
would bo the absolute of
tho use of alcoholic beverages. The
great majority of the peoplo of the
state of Maine bollcvo that the way
to securo this Ideal condition is by
tho prohibition of the inaiiuacture
and sale (if alfcohollo liquors within
tho state. I say the majority of the
peoplo havo voted whenever the ques-

tion arose. In 1851 this law was
first put upoii tho statute books. It
was amended In 1HMI, but In the fall
of the same year it went bark upon
the statute boots by the direct rote of
tho people. There it has remained
over since, ame nded and made stronger
from tlmo to time. In it was
made an integral part of our state
constitution by an

"What is the oouditlou today f
Thero are nearly 400 towns and TV

plantations In our state In which
liiuor is not sold. In the cities aud
a few of the larger towns, is
sold, except in county.
For instance, in Bangor,
Bath and is sold.
This is wrong. Tho pro
hibitory laws apply as well to Augusta
as to Winslow, and should be equally
as stringently enforced In the one
place as in the other. Home people
say it Is ImtxisBiblo to enforce those
laws in the cities. I say, look at
what has been done In Cumberland
during the last 18 months. What one
sheriff has done, another sheriff can do.
No law rscatpca violation. Murder,
arson, and robbery will be committed,
but wo can enforce the prolbitory law
Just as well as we can our laws
against otliher crimes.

"The condition which we And today
is the enforcement of thcte laws and
nullification in the cities. These
conditions are Intolerable, and I be
uove me people oi our state are
determined to change them. Just as
long as these laws are
on our statute they should be
enforced by the proper nrncers of the
law.

A Terrible Failure.
The Bishop of Maine (Protestant

Episcopal) ouce called at my bouse
to introduce a friend from the west,
who wanted to know about the results
of the law. After presenting his
menu l0 went ,wt. i ..id to hi.
friend :

"How long have you been in town?1

coming in rapidly.

Housefurnishings in Southern Oregon

furniture
At CAR PRICES-bea- uti-

ful new designs in Snites and Iron
Beds, New Rockers, Dining Chairs,
Couches, Ceutre

CARPETS & MATTINGS

Regular 50c goods to close out
at 35c per yard. Over
yards of the best for
the money ever shown in
Southern Oregon. '

at a discount from 60c to $6 pair.
beautiful designs at pleasing prices.

popular colorings. We save you

CROCKERY GLASSWARE
variety Table Glassware Tumblers

from at Pittsburg.
have exclusive Vitrified

genuine welted
common .

regret price. We're
Big Discount. Coffee

Oraniteware

STOVES RANGES Range, warranted for

PAPERS colorings
patterns Cheap Papers 3c,

. Don't m

Headquarters Things for the House.

Column

Statesman

indorsement

prevention

IBM

overwhelming
majority.

liquor
Cumberland

Augusta,
Lowiston, liquor

absolutely

prohibitory
books

' ' '

Carpets

...THE...
HOUSEF URN ISIIER

s Picture Mouldings
Uranlteware

Tinware
Glassware

Ijimpi
Cutlery

Woodenwars

"A week," ho ropliod.
Thon you have been hero long

enough to havo some opinion about
the law ; what do you think of it?"

"I think it is failure."
"Whore are yon stopping?"
"At the Falmoth Hotel."
"Do they soli liqour there?"
"No."
"Have you trlod to obtain It thero?"
"Yes, I tried bard to obtain somo

but could not succeed. "
"Have yon tried at other placets?"
"Yes, at many othur placus."
"Did you succeed auy where Iu ob

taining liquor?"
"No, 1 could not find any."
"Thou it scorns you have been here

a week aud have in valu tried your
beat to obtain a driuk ; now, why do
yoa think the now law a failure?"

"This morning early I was In the
para aud saw there a man lying ou the
grass, drunk, with a bottle at his
side. It Is for that reason I consider
tho law a failure."

'Do you know whether that mun
came from Boston by the early
steamer, bringing bis drink with him,
or that he found it iu Portland, whore
you 'could find uouu after hunting a
week for it?"

"No, I do nut uow that, but I think
tho law a failure."

I opened tho door for him with a
good morning, Instead of telling him
"what a fool you are. " Noal Dow.

Federal Land Sale Fund.
Secretary of State F. L Dunbar

recently appointed among tho several
counties of the state tho
rocoutly received from tho United
States Treasury on account of tho 5
per centum land sales fund, for the
year 1U0U. The apiportioiimeut was
made according to the acreage of tho
svoral counties, and thero is a total ol
60,Uo7,7t0 acres of land iu Oregon.
The apportionment per aero was
.OOOBoflSiatti eta Jackson county with
l,7Hn,830 acrus of laud ia apportioned
fortlUS; Josephine with 1,000, 5 JO

acres, 421,.4lt; Klamath with 8,1)1 4,.
340 acres, lioa3H; Lake, 5,1.10,240
acres, fiuno.43.

The old rallabla Toa Weakly Oresonlaa.

THE OLD RELIABLE

mm
m

liatifi
POWDER

Absolutely .Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE


